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Using Children’s Literature
to Enhance the
Teaching of Writing

Presenters:
Janice DeLong
Rachel Schwedt

Listen to This: Developing
an Ear for Expository
Marcia Freeman

“Writing is a craft, and one
of the best ways to learn a
craft is to imitate the
masters.”

Teaching Writing Skills with
Children’s Literature
Dierking & McElveen

“Young writers must…see the skill
modeled. They have to hear what the
skill sounds like…they need time to
practice the skill and share what
they have written.”

Types of Writing
• Part I
– Letter writing
– Journaling
– Non-Fiction writing

• Part II
– Wordless
– Poetry writing
– Fable/Fairy tale writing

Letter Writing
Awards: One
Grades: K-3

The Gardener
by Sarah Stewart/ David
Small

Themes:
Courage
Thoughtfulness
Ingenuity
Willingness to learn
Being true to oneself
Plot:
Lydia Grace is sent to live with her dour uncle after her
father loses his job. She takes her love of gardening and
her cheerful outlook with her to the big city.

Letter Writing

The Gardener
by Sarah Stewart

Writing Ideas
Lydia Grace writes
letters home to her
parents to describe her
time in the city.
Students write and illustrate
a letter that they might
have written in that situation.
Write a letter that Lydia Grace might have written
to Uncle Jim when she returns home.

Letter Writing
The Gardener – Sarah Stewart
http://www.readwritethink.org/lessons/lesson_view.asp?id=85
http://www.fsgkidsbooks.com/teachersguides/stewart_small.ht
m
Who’s Got Mail? Using Literature to Promote Authentic Letter
Writing
http://lesson-plansmaterials.suite101.com/article.cfm/valentine_letter_writing

Letter Writing
Plot:
Leigh Botts is the 6th grade son
of divorced parents. He conveys
his struggles with this situation
through letters to author Boyd
Henshaw and through diary
entries.
When Mr. Henshaw responds
with questions of his own, a
friendship develops that helps
Leigh to deal with his problems.

Letter Writing
Grades: 4-6
Awards: At least 6 awards
Themes:
Coping with absence of a father
Coping with a new school
Self-discovery
Friendship

Writing ideas
Write a letter to someone
admired
Write to a pen pal
Keep a journal

Letter Writing + Plus

Writing opportunities using Dear Mr. Henshaw –
http://www.literatureplace.com/bookfolios/bookfolio.a
sp?BookfolioID=151

Journaling
http://www.teachersnetwork.org/readysettech/earley/
http://www.sdcoe.k12.ca.us/score/dear/deartg.html

1

Historical Fiction
Charley Skedaddle - Patricia
Beatty - Grades: 5-8
Shades of Gray — Carolyn Reeder
Grades: 5-8

Child soldier – Civil War

Awards:
Charley Skedaddle – 1 award
Shades of Gray - Winner of seven
awards

Writing ideas:
Poetry
Songs
Research herbs in Appalachia and
write annotations of use
Online pictures - captions
Write advice column—”How to
Handle Bullies”
Write epitaph of someone
important to them

Historical Fiction

Child soldier – Civil War

Themes:
Courage
Friendship across generations;
Respect for all people
Grieving
Troll Classroom Themes Troll Associates, 1991
Websites:
http://www.cwc.lsu.edu/civlink.htm
• www.carolhurst.com/titles/charleyske
d.html
• www.carolhurst.com/titles/shadesof
gray.html

Journaling
Dear America Series:
Grades: 5-9

Writing Ideas:

Dreams in the Golden
Country – Kathryn Lasky

Research time period
Continue journal through more of
the character’s life
Write from first person as though
reader were in the story
Change the ending to a realistic
one that fits with the time
period
Create proverbs

Themes:
The Journal of Sean Sullivan –
William Durbin

Courage, ingenuity, humor,
perseverance

Journaling
• Dear America series – other titles

Nonfiction
Song of the Water Boatman &
Other Pond Poems - Joyce Sidman
and Beckie Prang
Awards: Won ten in the categories of
art, poetry, and science

Grades: 5-8
Writing ideas:
Scientific (use text as a model)
Poetry (use text as a model)
Critical thinking (essay, paragraph):
“How do the creatures support
Intelligent Design?”

Art could accompany any of the above

Nonfiction
Song of the Water Boatman &
Other Pond Poems - Joyce Sidman
and Beckie Prang

Theme: Amazing environment
Websites:
http://www.state.lib.la.us/empowerlibrary/KICK
%20IN%20THE%20HEAD.pdf

Water Bear
• “This tiny animal (less than a fortieth of an inch
long!) moves among moist mosses and lichens with a
slow, bearlike gait. When the mosses dry up in hot
weather, water bears are marooned, without the
ability to move or eat. But instead of dying, they
shrivel into barrel-shaped, microscopic “tuns,” which
are easily blown about by the wind. In this state, they
can live for months, years, even decades. When they
tumble back into water, they swell up again and
resume their slow, water bear lives.”

Travel Time
In late summer
when the old, hot sun
drains the pond and
every drop of water
sizzles & bakes, the
water bear stops her
lumbering, folds her
tiny claws against her
chest, and shrinks,
shrinks smaller than she
already is.

A speck, a grain, a
microscopic tumbleweed, she waits for
wind to take her
somewhere cooler,
wetter, more like spring.

Non-Fiction
The Top of the World:
Climbing Mount Everest Steve Jenkins

Grades: 4-6
Writing ideas:
Using subheadings in a variety
of ways
Factual information is easier to
comprehend
Allows for collaborative learning
in small groups
Organize information by
―cutting and pasting‖
Make books for younger ―book
buddies‖

Non-Fiction
The Top of the World:
Climbing Mount Everest Steve Jenkins
Awards:
Two awards
Outstanding art:
Cut paper into collage style
illustrations

Theme:
Adventure, goal setting, survival

WEbsties:
www.christianbook.com

Non-Fiction
City 1 2 3
by Zoran Milich
Grades K-2

Themes:
Concepts
Appreciation of the world around them
Observation
Imagination

Non-Fiction

Writing Ideas:
Have young children find numbers all around them.
Have them write sentences about where these numbers
are found
Have them draw, cut out, or take pictures of what they
have seen for illustrations
Have older students make up a story about the scene
they choose

Non-Fiction
An American Plague…
by Jim Murphy
Grades: 6-9
Awards:
At least 18 awards

Themes:
Importance of knowledge
related to health issues
Importance of public services
Unselfishness/Selfishness
Prejudice

Non-Fiction
An American Plague…..,
by Jim Murphy
Writing Ideas:
Do research on health topic to find out
real facts
As a class:
Assign aspects of the subject for reports
Ex: Research types of plagues
Show how plagues have influenced
history
Tell stories of people’s lives at the time
Invite a health professional to visit the class

Non-Fiction
An American Plague…..,
by Jim Murphy

Writing Ideas, contd.
Use with Fever 1793 by Laurie Halse Anderson
Make a list of words they used in 1793 that we don't use
today, such as "balderdash" and "bunkum."
Make a list of words that we use today that might sound
strange and old-fashioned in the year 2200.
Write a newspaper article that Andrew Brown could run in
the Federal Gazette.

Non-Fiction
An American Plague…
by Jim Murphy

Web Sites: Sites:
http://www.writerlady.com/nffever1793_teach
ers.html
http://www.emporia.edu/libsv/wawbookaward
/curriculumguides/cg05-06.htm#american

Non-Fiction
Awards:
At least 4 awards

Themes:

Grades: 5-9

Courage
Ingenuity
World War II

Websites:
http://www.houghtonmifflinbooks.com/features/cgsite/jou
rney_lp.shtml
http://www.dwac.ca/press/readingRemembranceResourc
e.html

The Journey that
Saved Curious
George, by Louise
Borden

Non-Fiction
Writing ideas:
Can be used to teach across the curriculum
Research and write a report about these
subjects:
Jewish persecution
World War II
Geography – Study the places the Rey’s
lived
Write a biographical account of an exciting
time in the life of someone they know.
Create a story about someone caught in
war time.

The Journey that
Saved Curious
George, by Louise
Borden

15 minute
break

Using Children’s Literature to
Enhance the Teaching of Writing
Part 2
DeLong
Schwedt

Types of Writing
• Poetry writing
• Fable/Fairy tale writing
• Other

Wordless Books (One Example)
The Mysteries of Harris Burdick Chris Van Allsburg
Grades: 6-9
Writing ideas:
Use as story starters - each child write
more than one story about the
same picture
Write captions
Pair Up--collaborate with ―book
buddies‖ in a younger class and
compare stories
Circle Story—one child begins the
story, another continues
Discuss mood and the use of black
and white (light and dark), even
consider Christian perspective

Wordless Books (One Example)
The Mysteries of Harris Burdick Chris Van Allsburg
Theme:
Imagination

Opportunity:
Story Writing Contest (October 15,
2007- January 15, 2008)

Website:
www.houghtonmifflinbooks.com/features/harrisb
urdick
www.chrisvanallsburg.com/harrisburdick

Concrete Poetry
Rimshots: Basketball Pix,
Rolls, and Rhythms Charles R. Smith, Jr.

Writing ideas:
Concrete poetry focusing on
sports and photography
Passing poetry
Acrostics

Themes:
Creativity
Teamwork
Perseverance
Challenge

Concrete Poetry
Rimshots: Basketball Pix,
Rolls, and Rhythms Charles R. Smith, Jr.
Grades: 5-9

Websites:
www.internationalsport.com/cspo
etry
www.tsl.state.tx.us/ld/projects/trc/
2006/manual/yapoetry.htm.
www.charlesrmithjr.com/activities

Acrostic Poetry
Silver Seeds - Paul Paolilli and Dan
Brewer, Illustrations by Steve
Johnson and Lou Fancher
Awards: Winner of five awards

Writing ideas:
Acrostic poetry for any subject

Themes:

Grades: K-4

Time
Seasons
Nature
Exploration

Websites: www.preschooleducation.com/br91.shtml
www.uen.org/Lessonplan/preview.cgi?LPid=14396

Acrostic Poetry
Examples of poem

Grades: K-4

Websites: www.preschooleducation.com/br91.shtml
www.uen.org/Lessonplan/preview.cgi?LPid=14396

Concrete Poetry
Flicker Flash –
Joan Bransfield Graham and
Nancy Davis
Awards: Winner of seventeen awards

Writing ideas:
Concrete poetry
Research natural light and other
subjects

Themes:
Grades: 4-8

Light; natural and man-made
Creativity

Web site:
This site includes a Teacher Idea sheet
www.joangraham.com/flicker-flash01.html.

Concrete Poetry
Picture of one of the pages
www.joangraham.com/flicker-flash01.html.

Grades: 4-8

Imitation Poetry
Love that Dog - Sharon
Creech

Awards: Two awards

Grades: 5-8
Writing ideas:
Imitation poetry

Concrete poetry,
Author studies
Stories and poems
about pets

Imitation Poetry
Love that Dog - Sharon Creech
Themes:
Creativity

Finding one’s voice
Discovering poetry
Websites:
www.sharoncreech.com/novels
http://www.teachingbooks.net/sli
deshows/creech/ReadsDogLett
er.html

―Love that Boy‖
Walter Dean Myers
Love that boy,
Like a rabbit loves to run
I said I love that boy
Like a rabbit loves to run
Love to call him in the morning
Love to call him
―Hey there, son!‖

“Love That Dog” by Jack
(Inspired by Walter Dean Myers)
Love that dog,
like a bird loves to fly
I said I love that dog
like a bird loves to fly
love to call him in the morning
love to call him
―Hey there, Sky!‖

Imitation Poetry
Locomotion - Jacqueline
Woodson
Grades: 5-9

Themes:
Recovery from loss
Finding one’s voice and talent
Teacher making a difference

Websites:
www.bookpage.com/0302bp/jacq
ueline_woodson.html
www.TeachingBooks.net

Imitation Poetry
Locomotion - Jacqueline
Woodson

Awards:
Winner or finalist of fourteen
awards

Writing ideas:
Poetry in all the following
styles
Haiku
Epistle
Letter
List
Sonnet

Imitating the Rhythm
Stopping by Woods… by Frost

Picking up the Clothes by Kara Byrne

Whose woods these are I think I know.
His house is in the village though;
He will not see me stopping here
To watch his woods fill up with snow.

Whose clothes these are I think I know,
He’s gone back to his workplace though;
He will not see me bending here
To pick his stuff up off the flo’.

The woods are lovely, dark and deep.
But I have promises to keep,
And miles to go before I sleep,
And miles to go before I sleep.

I love my husband without doubt,
I really must erase my pout
And spend hours with the Tide and
Shout,
And spend hours with the Tide and
Shout.

Mother Goose Rewrites
from summer computer projects

• Overall project (Mary had a little lamb)
Marci had a little plan
To put us in the know
And everywhere that Marci went
The projects seemed to grow
Amanda got involved one day
To teach us all the rules
It made us laugh, (and groan), and play
To learn new computer tools

Mother Goose Rewrites
from summer computer projects

Wikis (Sing a song of sixpence)
Sing a song of wiki, an open site to read
Four and twenty opinions, which one shall we
heed?
When the site is open, anyone can say,
“I know what facts are really true, believe it my way.”

Fables
By Arnold Lobel

Awards:
At least 5 awards
Grades: 3-6
Themes:
Character values
Humor
Humility
Common sense
Risk taking
Don’t try to be something
that you are not
Failure can be the road to success

Fables
By Arnold Lobel

Writing Ideas:
Have students make up their own fable.
Form groups to decide on a specific moral
to illustrate:
Separate for each student to come up
with their own tale to illustrate the
moral value chosen by the group
Compare stories

Web sites:
http://artsedge.kennedycenter.org/content/2219/
http://www.col-ed.org/cur/sst/sst23.txt
http://www.onestopenglish.com/section.asp?docid=146334

Fables/ Fairy Tales
Eastern Europe

Korea

Cinderella stories from
around the World

Humorous Parody

Over 1,500 versions
Appalachia
Africa

Middle East

Medieval
Europe

Native
American

Fables/ Fairy Tales
Themes:
Unselfishness
Respect for others
Reflect values of culture

Writing Ideas:
Talk about the variety of
Cinderella stories
Talk about basic elements
that must be present to
make it a Cinderella
story

Writing Ideas, contd.
Have students imagine a
Cinderella story taking
place in their
neighborhood – What
would it be like?
Have students create a
Cinderella story in any
setting they choose.

Fables/ Fairy Tales
Eastern Europe

Humorous Parody

Across Grade Levels
Web sites:
http://www.ucalgary.ca/~dkbrown/cinderella.html
http://www.ala.org/ala/booklinksbucket/multicultural.htm
http://www.emints.org/ethemes/resources/S00000849.shtml
Native
American

Korea

Africa
Appalachia

Middle East

Medieval
Europe

Bibliography of Cinderella Stories

Fables/ Fairy Tales
Cinderella stories from
around the World
―All the world loves a Cinderella story.
We are all looking for the prince and He has
already come.‖
John Eldredge

